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Supt. F. J. Evans of 
Slaton Division Died 
W ednesday in Hospita I

Frank .1 Evans, superintendent 
of th*» Slaton Division, Panhandle 
and Santa Fe Kail way, died in the 
hospital at Lubbock at 1.15 
o ’clock Wednesday afternoon, 
after an illness of only a few 
days from Influenza which in 
duced an attack of double pneu 
monia.

The body was taken to Valley 
Falla, Kansas, Mr. Evan’s old 
home for burial Mr.Evans was 
one of the most popular of Santu 
Fe officials, and a host friends all 
over the railroads will be in sor 
row when they hoar the news of 
his death. He had made many 
friends in Slaton since coming 

. here from Clovis, where he was 
also superintendent for the 
fSanta Fe. He was 56 years of 
iige and leaves a wife and a son 

^ 4to mourn his death.
I His son was a student in a 
medical college in St Louis, Mo. 
and when he arrived in response 
to the message of his father's 
illness, Mr. Evans had been dead 

k 'just thirty minutes. A brotherin 
«'aw, w ho is railroad agent at I âs 
/egas, N M., joined the funeral 
rnrty at Amarillo.

! D S. Farley, division sujH»r 
•ntendent at Amarillo, represent 
)d the railroad fraternity at the 
uneral.

Mr. Evans had been in the em 
iloy of the Santa Fe for a number

of years. He was chief dispatch 
er at Emporia, Kaos., agent at 
Wichita, Kans , train master at 
and division superintendent at 
Clovis, transferring from Clovis 
to the Slaton division.

No appointment of a successor 
to Mr Evans as au|ierintendent 
of the Slaton Division has yet 
been announced.

Boy Scouts Entertained
Mrs H A Tait gave a parly at 

her home in South Slaton Satur 
day night for the Hoy Scouts of 
the city and their Scoutmaster, 
Hro. T. C Willett. The home 
was adorned with Christmas 
decorations and there were 
twenty seven Scouts present to 
enjoy the night. Games of var* 
ious kinds and musical contests 
were enjoyed to the limit by the 
Scouts. Muhic was furnished 
b.v Josephine and Marion 
McHugh, Ed Ketchum and Her
bert and Garland Tait. Pine
apple whip, cake, hot chocolate 
and home made candy were 
served. The Scouts had a royal 
time.

Gathering Data for 
Perpetuating Memory 

of Our Soldier Boys
Lubbock County is gathering 

a Matistiual history of all the 
soldier tniy* who volunteered or 
were called in the selective draft 
into the army in the world war. j 

! This history will remain a |>ertna 
nent record as a tribute to our 
boys who helped to win the world 
hack to decency and justice, and 
the record will he compiled into a 
book for future reference The 
record includes the family hist 
ory of the boy, complete, and 
his record in the army service. 
Judge Percy Spencer is chair-' 
man at Lubbock of the committee 
for compiling the .soldiers data, | 
and R A. Baldwin and R. J 
Murray have charge of tiie work 
at Slaton Every boy’s name 
and record must be furnished 
complete for this book.

W. F Schenck, one of Lub
bock's leading attorneys, has 
been honored by appointment to 
the responsible position of As 
sistant Attorney General of 
Texas This is an appointment 
by the Attorney General, and is 
quite an honor to Mr Schenck 
and to Lubbock as well. We un 
derstand Mr. Schenck will move 
to Austin soon. -Avalanche.

Read the Want Ad column.

THERE ARE MANY W AYS 
in which you are benefitted by 
keeping an account at this bank

You have our confidence an«i ws liave 
yours, and the confidence of your 

I Ranker is a fine thing for you many 
times in business transactions.

THE SLATON S T A T E  B A N K
A GUARANTY PVXD HA XK

C. M. McCULLOUOH, President 
A. L. ROBERTSON, Vice lTe*.

CARL HIPPY, Canhier
RAY STEPIIEN80N, Am i . Cash.

V
\

Thanking you v e r y
heartily for your patronage 
and friendship during 1918 

we are now entering the New Year 
with a determination to serve you 
better wherever possible.
We anticipate for you a happy and successful year and 

invite vour continued patronage to this store.

— Forrest Hardware.

mk

/
EXPERIENCE WITH A RANK ACCOUNT SHOWS that it 
is a great time as well as worry and money saver. I f  you have 
an account at the First State Rank you can count your money 
once when you make up your deposit and that ends it. Open 
an account and save the time that others waste.

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
J. 8 . Edwarph . President J. H. Brew er , Cashier

The W ay the Trains Run Now
Supplement “ Q ” to Time Table j 

No. 40 for the Slaton Division 
was issued out of 8 upt. F. J 
Evans’ office la«t week, the new 
schedule taking effect Wednes 
day this week, when, with Be
coming of the year 1919 the 81a 
ton Division was placed under 
Mountain Standard Time instead 
of Central Standard Time which 
has always ts»en used heretofore 
The zone of the Mountain Stand 
ard Time was moved east from 
the Texas New Mexico line to 
Sweetwater by the United States 
Railroad Administration under 
Director General W G McAdoo

This is the way the trains run 
now:

906 from Amarillo arrives at 
1.10 h. m. and leaves for Sweet i 
water at 1 SOa. m

918 from Clovis arrives at 10 45 
a. m. and leaves for Sweetwater| 
at 11.20  a m.

904 from Amarillo arrives  at 
10.55 a m.

91J from Sweetwater arrives 
at 3 55 a in and leaves for Clovis 
at 4.05 a m

905 from Sweetwater arrives
j at 11! 10 p. m. and l» aves for Ama I 
rillo at 12 35 p m.

903 leaves for Amarillo at ti 00 
o ’clock a m.

912 from Ijftme^a arrives at 
19.50 a. in, and 911 leaves for 
Lunesa at 12 35 p m.

923, local freight, leaves fori 
Amarillo at 8 00 a. m., and 924,1 
local freight, arrives from Ama 
rillo at 3.45 p. m,

928, local freight, leaves for 
Sweetwater at 7.30 a. m , and 
925, local freight, arrives from 
Sweetwater at 2 30 p m

There has never business suf 
ficient fora local between Lub
bock and Texlco, and the thru 
freights have to handle that work 
Take this time table out and tack 
it over your desk; you will want 
to refer to it a hundred times in 
the next six months.- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j

Dr. M. C. Overton and Miss*
Nan M. Jennings were married 
at Lubbock Thursday night last, 
week Doctor Overton has ls*en 
in Lubbock longer than any other 
physician there, and Mias Jen 
nings has been a very enthusu* 
tic and active worker for the Red 
Cross in this county Roth the, 
doctor and his bride have many ' 
friends who take pleasure In 
extending congratulations and 
best wishes.

C. F. Anderson starts the New , 
Year as sole owner and proprietor i 
of the Red Cross Pharmscy of 
Slaton, having purchased the1 
interest of his partner, K L . ! 
Rlauton, in the store. Mr Rian- 
ton is devoting his full time to 
the garage and automobile boat 
ness at Canadian, Texas.

P R E 
INVENTORY

S A L E
Before taking our annual Inventory we offer you

A S P E C I A L  S A L E
on a few lines that we are long on, and this includes

ies
Ready-to-W ear

Ladies Suits
$20 00 Values marked down to 
$25 00 Value* marked down to 
$30.00 to $40 00 Values all cut to

$14 95
|
$21 95

$12 95 
$19 45 
$21 95 
$27 45 
$b 95 
$* 95

Silk and Crepe DeChine 
Dresses

$16 50 to $22 50 Values go at 
$25 00 Values go in this sale at 
$3000 Values reduced to 
$35 00 Values marked down to 
$10.00 Poplins reduced to 
$12.00 Serges marked down to

All Makes of Sweaters
Ladies (also Men's and Boy’s) Sweat

ers all marked to go at i  Discount each

Petticoats
One lot of Petticoats of $2 25 value r« 

duced in this sale to only 
Silk and other Petticoats go at i Off

Outing
25c Valun Outing going in this sale at 21c 
30c Values selling in this sale for 25c
35c Values selling in this sale for 29c

$1 45

Ladies Coats
$15.00 and $16 50 Values reduced to $9.45
$17 50 and $20.00 Values go at $ l« 45
$35 (K) and $40 (X) Values cut to $29 95

Children’s and Misses 
Coats

$4 00 Coats marked down to $2 95
$3 00 Coats go in this sale for $3 95
$6 00 Coats marked down to .. $4 21
$9 OO and $10 00 Coats reduced to $0 95

Ladies Skirts
All values in this line go at i Off retail price

Ladies Waists
All values in this line go at 3 Off retail price

Domestic
We are going to include in this sale, for the 
Indies Spring Sewing, this Domestic: 
Halloween Bleached, 20c values 15c
Blue Ribbon Bleached, 25c values _ 21c
Farmers Choice Bleached, 25c values 23c 
Delta Bleached, 25c value 22ic
D D and L L Unbleached, 25c values 21c

There Will Be Odds and 
Ends of Sale Values to be 
Found Thru’out the Store

This sale will commence 
SATURDAY, JAN.  4th 
lasts 15 days; will close 
SATURDAY, JAN. 18th

ROBERTSON 
Dry Goods Co.
T h e  D e p e n d a b le  S to re  o f  Q u a lity  S la to n , T e x a s
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T K

LOCAL AND PERSONAL Gandies, coufections or tobne 
co*»? You get the very best ser 

the locml> | vice at Teague a Confectionery

War Saving* Sumi) pledg» s 
are now due for liquidation and 
the last day of payment is 
December Slat.

Margie Harris came home; 
from St. Mary’s Academy, Ama i

tOe per line each iasu«.

Wade Robertson came home 
from Simmons College at A hi* 
lene, last week

John Delong came home \\ ed 
neadajr from Camp Tiavia, hxv 
ing received hi* discharge from 
the army. He w ill go hack to his 
place with the Santa Fe at Cio
VIS

Ami rew Fasken ha* been here

rillo, last Friday to spend Christ 
mas with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs T  M Harris

LEFT IN THE SLATON POST 
OFFICE lobbv Monday, a Suit of 
Clothes Finder kindly return 
to Slatonite Office and receive 
$5 IK) reward

Miss Sallie Mathis, who has 
be-n working in ihe Slatonite 
office thi* fall, transferred to the 
Slaton Drug Store Monday and 
is now clerking there.

The Kev W E Lyon, Presid 
ing Elder, preached at the First 
Methodist Church of Slaton Sun 
day morning and held quarterly \ 
conference that afternoon

Mr. and Mrs l>*a George ami 
their little daughter, who are 
now living in New Mexico, came 
to Slaton to eat Christmas dinner 
with Mrs George’s in rents, Mr 
and Mrs E P Nix

R H Haynes, editor of the 
'l’ahoka News, was a pleasant 
caller at the Slatonite office Tues 
day. Mr. ami Mrs Haynes and 
their little daughter were on 
their wav to Lubbock to si>eud 
Christmas with Mr Haynes’ par 
enta, Prof, and M rs. E K.
Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Forrest 
and their little son came to Slaton 
last week to spend the holidays 
with the families of S S Forrest 
and W. M. Robertson T h ey  are 
making a rra n g e m e n ts  to move to (of age, of Mr 
Slaton from Oak Grove, Texas 
and Mr Forrest will he a*social 
ed with the Forrest Hardware

received word w**k « » i * ’ rvi*ing lr » ok
that a tu lcr  ..f hia at " ol'k " "  Midl* od 4  NorUl

Mi Fasken

J. S. Lanham 
Saturday that a sister of hi* at 
Santo, Texas, had died from tiie 
effects of influenza.

Herbert Sires, a student of the 
S A T. C. at (Stnyon, visited 
Miss Artie Champion, a former 
classmate, in wLuton Saturday

western, 
that they intend 

1 track in Wat cla- 
d e r  to he ab le  to

states
to put all tin 

>s shape in or
u*e heavier et»

giues, the govet innent having 
placed oil liuinlig engines on 

, this line from tin* Southern Pa* 
Mr and Mrs Carl Hippy and cific Seminole Sentinel, 

llieir little son went to Tuscola, (j || vVtlt received a lettei 
Texas, l uesiiay to *i**»'d the I f mll) |nN Mm, Luther, in France, 
holidays with Mr Hippy's |wr j|liHl week n, which Luther slated 
ents that lie expected to come home

P il Whalen was down from U^on His company has hoeii all 
Denver, wiiere lie is blacksmith “ Ver France and is now stationed 
mg for the Santa Fe. to spend »'» Hie southern part, and be en

New Year’s Greetings to You
Our New Store in our New Location for the New Year 

enables us to serve you better than ever, and we hope 

to merit a large share of your trade.

THE MERCHANT TAILOR
C A LL ON US NORTH SIDE S Q U A R E SLATON. TEXAS

with home folki joyed a visit back in ILu Sur 
recovering from|Auue whcv ihey  were formerly 

mated ami th* it* old friends

the holiday -
Mrs Whalen 
a fall a month ago that broke one 
of her ankles

J. F Chaffee, an electrical en 
glneer, was transferred last week 
from th** Santa Fe shops at Cat a 
diau to the Slaton shops where 
he lias charge of the |H»wer 
house. He and his family are 
oow at home iu South Slaton

Col L A H Smith went to

among the Ft eticli j>eo|»!e gave
them ia big * <©oeption on their
return Luth*-r i- homesick to see
S atoii once tinme.

The Teach* is Institute for
this di strict, which consist* of
five counties, will not l>e held this 
year on account of so tnueh sick 
ne-s and tiie further fact that the

Amarillo last Friday to spend | aUU> superintendent of education
lias given an opinion that the

ADVICE TO “ FLU”  
CONVALESCENTS

AFTER INFLUENZA 

EPIDEMIC.

U. S. Public Health Service Warns 
Public Aqainst Tuberculosis. 

One Million Cases Tubercu

losis in United States— Each a 

Source of Danger.

is

Christmas with his son, Joe H. I 
Smith. It was just 58 years ago 
Friday, or on Dec 20, 1*80, that 
South Carolina passed tiie aet of 
secession from tiie Union, taking
the ini' im step that precipitated u December and w*a then post 
the t mi War, and Mr. Hold*' j poned until January on account 
was in Charleston the day |h* quaratine for influenza at
aet was imaged. Lubbock and now this decision

Tiie uttle daughter, one year of the slate superintendent eliui

teachers would not he entitled to 
imv for their time if the institute 

held after December. Tiie 
institute was ('.ailed for Lubnock

Influents Convalescents Should Have 
Lungs Etan^lned—Colda Which Hang 
On Often Beginning of Tuberculosis. 
No Cause for Alarm If Tuberculosis 
Is Recegniied Early— Patent Medi
cines Not to Be Trusted.

them no. Tills con be done by Read the Want Ad column, 
right living, goisl food^aud plenty of
fresh air.” Lubbock County is still pretty

Danger Signs. low on tile list of War Savings
The Surgeon General warned eape- s t a m p  sales, 

dully against certain danger signs, 
sin h n* •‘decline" and ’Voids which 
hang on.”

These, he explained, were often the
beginning of tuberculosis. “If you do 
not get well promptly, If your cold 
socms to hang on or your health and 
strength decline, remember that these 
nre often the early signs of tuberculo
sis place yourself at oiu*e under the 
care of a competent physician. Tuber
culosis Is curable In the early stages.
Patent Medicines Dangerous In Tuber- 

culosis.
“Above all do not trust In the mis

leading statements of unscrupulous 
patent medicine fakers. There is no 
specific medicine for the cure of tuber
culosis The money s|«-nt on such 
medicines Is thrown away ; Jt should 
he spent Instead for rood food and de
cent living.”

If You Have a 
Printing Want
WE WANT TO KNOW 
WHAT IT IS

Putting out good printing 
is our business, and when 
we say good printing we 
don’t mean fair, but tbs 
best obtainable. 1/ you 
are “from Missouri” give 
us a trial and w» will

Show You

h

Ray Htephensoo, as « i s t a n l  
cashier of tiie Slatou Stale- Hank, 
and hi* brother. Roy 8 teph«u*on, 
Santa Fe* brakeman, were called 
to Tuscola, Tex •»*. last Saturday 
by a message 11 *t then* t ith» i 
had died .^ ’leir father had )>♦■»* n 
sick for *mno time from heart 
trouble but was *uppo*< I tu be* 
recovering.

J. C. Stewart and ilia bov* are* 
down from Plainview tin* week 
visiting during tiie* holiday** Mr. 
8 tewart and Ids partner. J W

and Mr* K Bar 
ton, died Saturday following an 
attack of the Au. The funeral 
was held from tiie home Sunday 
afternoon a n d  interment wa* 
maud i n th** Slaton cemetery. 
Tlii* i* one of tiie Slaton home* 
which ha* ©offered heavily from 
the* epidemic, practically a l l  
meanl*ers of t! family having 
oe-en >ti*k Th* r many friend* 
sym path ize with them and ho|>e 
Ui.it tb,* tide ha* turned now in 
their favor

mate* it altogether for tin* year.

Texas ha* a *oldier boy who 
established unmething of a repu
tation on tiie buttle line in France 
Buck Pettit i* the hero’s nano* 
and In* home i* at Victoria. H*> 
is six feet two inches in height 
and he whip all the huns you 
could put In a room with him. 
He lias been in the war since it 

(started in 1914 and has been in 
i utmost every imi*ortant battle. 
He has been wounded forty eight

A L  Hoffman at the Second times, has ten hospital strijies 
Hand Store buys and sells new on hi* sleeve and tive bullets im 
an»l second hand furniture. Han I bedded in his body. He carries
die* tiie Watkins good*.

Patterson, have closed their real Get your box chocolate* at 
estate and insurance bu sin ess  at |T* ague’s Confectionery. We 
Plainview and are o|*-rattng in j have a fancy line of the best 
the oil fields around Hurkhurnett j<- hocola te* (lacked for the panic-
in the way of investments and 
handling oil tea****.

Lieut S C. Green of I^amesa 
was a pleasant caller at th»* Sla 
tonite office Tuesday. Mr Green 
is the lawyer who was a candi 
date for district attorney two 
years ago. He volunteered for 
the army and went to Camp 
Travis, was raised from tiie ranks 
to lieutenant and sent to Loui* 
ville, K.v., for duty at the train 
ing camp. While in* never got 
to go to France he he hied to train 
three different bunches »>f sol 
dier* who did go. Lieut. Green 
is a splendid fellow and hi* Sla 
ton friends were glad to »ee him 
again.

-ade

WANT ADS
W aited , For Sale, Lost. Found. Etc.
Claaaifisd A Overt tiling Ratea: One Cent 
per word for first insertion; Half a Cent j up d de livered  Saturdays 
per word for each eubeequent insertion.

lone bullet in hi* head, and is the 
sen nation of Broadway, N. Y.,

) when he promenades down the 
I street Germany took in loo 
much territory when she includ 
ed Texas among the Allies

Agency Lubbock Laundry
I have taken tiie agency for the 

Lubbock Steam Laundry and 
would like to get your laundry, 
laundry taken up Wednesdays

Phone
Harrv Green

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  * !
P Beware tuberculosis after In- *  i 
w fluetiza. No need to worry If *  
a you take precautions In time. *
♦  Don't diagnose your own con- *  
a dltlon. Have your doctor exam- *
♦  Ine your lungs several times at ★
♦  monthly Intervals, liulld up your *
♦  strength with right living, good *
♦  fi*od and plenty of fresh air. *
♦  Don't waste money on patent *
♦  medicines advertised to cure tu- *
♦ berculosls. *
a become a freeh-atr crank aud A
♦  enjoy life. *
♦ *  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Washington, 1>. CL— (Special.)- Ac
cording to a rejx*rt made to the United 
States Public Health Service, the epi
demic of Influenza In Spain has al
ready caused an Increase In the preva
lence and deaths from pulmonary tu
berculosis. A similar association be
tween Influenza and tuberculosis was 
recently made by Sir Arthur News- 
holme, the chief medical officer of the 
English public health service, In his 
analysis of the tuberculosis death rate 
In England.

In order that the |>eople of the Unit
ed States may profit by the experience 
of other countries Surgeon General 
ltupert Blue of the United States Pub
lic lleulth Service has just Issued a 
warning emphasizing the need of spe
cial precautions at the present time, 

i "Experience aeenia to Indicate,” says 
ihe Surgeon General, “thnt persons 

| whose resistance has been weakened 
j by an attack of Influenza ur£ peculiar- 
1 iy MUiM'cptlble to tuberculosis. With 
| millions of Its people recently affected 
j with influenza this country now of- 
j  fern conditions favoring the spread of 

tuberculosis.”

SLATON PLANING MILL
R H. TUDOR. Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Estimate* furnished on short notice. A ll work given careful 

and prompt attention. Give us a trial.
North Side of the Square

Happy New Year
to our friends and customersn

W e shall endeavor 
to serve you as w ell in 1919 

as we have in the past

Red Cross Pharmacy
>

L O S T -  S M A L L  B L A C K  
charge pur*** oo the streets of 
Slaton Monday. Finder pies*** 
return to me. Mrs H. T. Me 
( »ee.

RFSINKSS AND RESIDENCE 
lot* 112) in Slaton will Ik* sold in 
one or mare sales. Easy term* 
if destred —Hugo Seal>erg, Ra 
ton. N M

The Greetings of the 
Holiday Seasons to You 
and Best Wishes for a 
Happy and Prosperous 

New Year

Jfo w e c to rV A ,
F U R N I T U R E *  H A R D W A R E  U N D E R T A K I N G

You provide the home; We’ll furnish it

One Million Consumptives in the 
United States.

“Then you consider thin a aarloua 
menses*V* was naked. “In my opinion 
it Ik, though I hsMten to add It Is dis
tinctly one against which the people I 
cun guard S-» fur an one can cstlmsfe 
tin re are at present about on© million 
cam** of tulwirculosis In the United | 

j states. There is unfortunately uo 
j complete cenaus n\ tillable to show ex

actly the number of tuberculosis |*er-1 
I eon* |n each stste despite the fnct thst 
j most of the ststes huve made the dl»- 

, . , , , i etiHc r«-|H»rtsble. In New York city, i
v**nlion of farmer* taking ftdvan wh(,ri> r.,|M,rfiTlC hnB u-en in fore© for j
tag** of the federal loan *y*t**in. many years, over 8.1,000 cases of tu- j
Mr. McAdoo suggest* that the bwvu,r>"1* ar” registeretl with th© Is*

i partment of Health. Those familiar • 
j portion of the I*-xas constitution | wp|, the situation believe that the ad- ; 
wiiich exempts a homestead from i dltlon of unrecognised and unreported | 
foreclosure for debt be consider-! " wonUI ,nak* 0"* n,,,nlM,r ,,*'nr,*r 1

n Adoo Would Have
T e n s  Homestead Law

Amended to Aid Farmers

Austin, Deo. 20.— Attention of 
Governor Hobby is called, in a 
letter from the secretary of tiie 
Ireaanry, to the operation of tiie 
Texas "homestead Iftw’ ’ in pro

'Vo.tNNi The very careful health sur- i 
vey con duct** I during the past two 
yean* in Krsnilnghnm, Mas©, revealed 
2*«i i r w i  of tuherruhuils In n populn- : 
Hon **f approximately lfi.uno. If theae ! 

j pmi*<*rtlons hold true for the Util ted j 
tl»ei Stales as a whole they would Indicate 

that shout on© In every hundred per- 
| Non* is tuhcrruluus. Each of thcM©
I constitutes n source of danger to he ;
; gusrd.Mj against.”

What to Oo.
In his statement to the public Kur i 

| goon General I Hue points out how I 
I those who have had Influenza should 

protect themselves against tutwmilo- 
j sis “All who have recovered from In- j 

lh *' fanuera of 1 fX M , thru no ftuenza,” saya the Surgeon Geneml,1 
fault of tl*o federal loan syatem,! “should hav« tbetr Innga carefully ex- 1
says th© secretary, are the „ nly > ' « " » « •  ** • competent pl.ysiclsu Iru

' | fart. It Is desirable to have several ex- 
on*** w b f) a re  not able to borrow aminsttons made a month apart. Such - 
federal money at low interest' Vxamiwatltma cannot be made through

,n<l on lun* U-rm. f,.r linpmre „ „ ‘ „ r mln0(M „  th,.
ment of their borne farms by giv lungs are found to l*e free from tul*©r- 
ing tl>« lioaiB for security. cuioeia averv effort should be made to

ed with a view of amendment to 
allow federal' loans if this should 
lie thot to b** for th** t>***t interest 
of Texa*

He also calls attention to|  
facts that Texas stand* seventh 
In the percentage of tenant farm 
era and that Louisiana amended 
her laws so as to allow federal 
loan* on a widow’s dowry, which 
was previously superior to any 
mortgage lion.

R. J. Murray W. T. Kni

R. J. Murray & Co
OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM IN SLATON 
TOWNSITE AGENTS : FARM LOANS : LAND

See us for choice Res
idence Lots at the 
original Santa Fe list 
price. We will be 
glad to be of assist
ance to you in select
ing a location.

l ±

R. J. Murray & Compai
7 Years in Slaton

t r
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

HUNGER DRAWS THE MAP

H I  Famine Condition?
Food Shortage approrhmg famine Point

J>eriou? Food Shortage
Sufficient FVeyent Food Supply 

But Mure Serious'
p y n Peoples’ a lre a d y  re c e iv in g  

A in t t i c a n  a id

{‘ j Unclassified

Wtv.kMttEH, i. m i

»

A food innp of Europe today showa 
not a single country In which the fu
ture docs not hold threat of serious 
difficulties and only a small part which 
Is not rupldly approaching the famine 
point. With the exception of the 
Ukraine only those countries which 
have maintained marine commerce 
have sufficient food supplies to meet 
actual needs until next harvest, and 
even In the Ukrnlue, with stores accu
mulated on the farms, there la famine 
In the large centers of population.

Belgium nnd northern Frnuce, as 
well as Serbia, appear on the hunger 
map distinct from the rest of Europe 
because they stand In a different rela
tion from the other nations to the |»eo- 
ple of the United States. America hus 
for four years maintained the small 
war rations of Belglurfi and northern 
France and Is alroudy making special 
efforts to care for their Increused 
after-the-war needs, which, with those 
of Serbia, must be Included In this 
w* «  *%-• nrgCTit'ln the extreme and 

immediate relief.
Itude of the Belgian nation 

uelp America has extended to 
(ring the war constitutes the 

^gest appeal for us to continue our 
»>rk there. The moment the German 

armies withdrew from her sofl nnd she 
was established once more In her own

scat of government the little nation n 
first thought was to express tier grati
tude to the Commission for Relief In ! 
Relglum for preserving the lives of 
millions of her citizens.

Germany, on the dtber hand, need 
not figure In such a map for Ameri
cans because there is no present Indi
cation that we shall lie called on at all 
to take thought for thl* food needs of 
Germany. Germany probably cun care 
for her own fond problem If she Is 
given access to shipping and Is enabled 
to distribute food to the cities with 
dense populations, which ure the trou
ble centers

England, France, the Netherlands 
nnd Portugal, all of which have been 
maintained from American supplies, 
have sutflclent food to meet Immediate 
needs, hut their future presents seri
ous difficulties. The same Is true of 
Spain and the northern neutral coun
tries— Norway, Sweden nnd IVumnrk 
— whose |H>rts have been open nnd who 
have been able to draw to some degree 
upon foreign supplies.

Most of Russia Is already In the 
throes of famine, and 40.000,000 people 
there are beyond the possibility of 
help. Before another spring thou
sands of them Inevitably must die. 
This applies ns well to Poland and 
practicully throughout the Baltic re

gions, with conditions most serious in 
Finland.

Bohemia, Serbia, Romnanla and 
Montenegro have already reached the 
famine point and are suffering a heavy 
toll of death. The Armenian popula
tion la falling each week ns hunger 
takes Its toll, and In Greece, Albania 
and Houmaiila so serious ure the food 
shortages that famine Is near. A l
though starvation Is not yet Imminent, 
Italy, Switzerland, Bulgaria and Tur
key are In the throes of serious strln 
gencles.

In order to fulfill America's pledge 
In world relief we will have to ex|x»rt 
every ton of food which can be bun 
died tbnrflgh our porta. This means at 
the very least a minimum of ‘joooo.oon 
tons compared with ft,00thmmi tons pre 
war exerts  nnd 11,M2I>,UU0 tons ex 
ported lust year, when we were Immiii<I 
by the ties of war to the European 
allies.

If we full to lighten the block spots 
on the hunger map or If we allow any 
portions to become darker the very 
peace for which we fought and bled 
will be threatened. Revolt nnd anarchy 
inevitably follow famine. Should this 
happen we will see In other parts of 
Europe a repetition of the Russian de
bacle atyd our fight for world peace 
will have been In vain.

When the Table Supply is Under 
Question, Phone Us Your Orders

With our large stock of Groceries 
we are amply prepared to fill your 
Orders Promptly, and our shelves 
hold as large a variety as the mar
ket can supply. Phone us your 
orders and we will give them care
ful attention. We handle hay and 
feed and make prompt delivery.
Your patronage solicited.

Lanham & Smart Grocery

MEAT PRODUCERS 
DID FULL DUTY

Increase in American Hogs Will 
Help to Meet World Fat 

Shortage.

F^mdERS SAVE SITUATION.

Government Justified In Stimulation 

of Pork Production— Sevenfold 

Increase Over Pre- 
War Exports.

Through Increased production and 
conservation we will be able this year 
to export seven times our pre-war 
average exports of pork products. 
With the heavy demands added In car
ing for the millions who have been 
freed from German oppression, the 
hepartment of Agriculture and the 
Food Administration an* Justified to
day In our every nctlon of stimulation 
of hog production. In the coming year

the greatest world snortuge wll» 
fats, and |»ork will help to save thia 
situation. The efficacy of the policy 
of stimulated production has built up 
In this country supplies which will en
able us to supply a very large part of 
the fat deficiency of the world. In 
beef there must he a shortage In Eu
rope. due largely to limited refrigera
tor ship capacity. All freezer ships 
available, however, will be filled by 
America, Argentine nnd Australia.

The contribution made by the pro
ducers of this country to the war pro
gram as applying particularly to ani
mal food products Is Illustrated by the 
following:

Reports complied by the U. S. l>e- ! 
parttuen( of Agriculture Indicate an 
Increase In cattle of 10,238,0U0 bend 
and 12.411.000 hogs. These figures 
were compiled to January 1 Inst.

In this period there was a decrease 
In sheep of SID.000 held. The Indira- I 
tloiis are that this decrease will show ! 
an Increase, according to recent re-1 
porta.

Since January I unofficial Informs- | 
Mon Indicates an Increase In ho, ■> (»f 
not levs chart 8 |a-r cent uiid not 
more than If> |a*r cent, as compared ; 
with who year ago, with an Ineivn in j 
the average weight.

Following the request of the 1' S. 
Food Administration for an Incna e

In hog production o>i marketing lu the 
fall of ISMS and*the spring of ISMS* the 
increase may yield not less than 1,000,- 
ixMiiMMi pounds more of pork products 
than were available last year. With
out this Increase the shipping program 
arranged by Mr. Hoover regarding an
imal f o o d  products would have been 
Impossible.

The dressed hog product* during the 
three months ending September YU), 
1917, amounted to lx ft, 172,0* to pounds, 
while for the conv-poudlng months of 
1918 the dressed hog products lotnb-d 
1,277..VO,(100, an increase of over 374,- 
IMMi.ooo pounds fur the quarter.

(Miring ttie same period for 1917 the 
records of Inspected slaughter of 
dressed beef showed 1,263.(100,000 
pounds ns against I.I.MjtOO.txiO jmuiiuIs 
for the three month iwrlod ending 
September I, this year.

Farmer*. Urged by Food Adminlstra
tion, Provide Seven Extra Loavea 

of Bread for Every American.

By adopting cleaner threshing moth 
ods and by literally combing harvest 
fields to gather grain formerly wnst 
ed. threshermen and farm era of the 
United States this year saved fully 
lfl,0t*0,o00 bushels of wheut. estimated

as equivalent to about seven one pound 
loaves of bread for every person In 
the country. This result, accompanied 
hy corresponding savings of barley, 
onts, rye and other grains. Is shown by 
reports from 33 grain states to the U 
S. Food Administration. Other states 
although not prepared to furnish deft 
nlte figures of conservation In the 
grain fields, report greatly reduced 
harvest losses.

This rural food saving achievement, 
accomplished In scarcely six months 
time, was In direct response to re 
quest* by the Food Administration, 
which asked farmers and threshermen 
to reduce harvest losses from about 
•*04 per cent.— the estimated average 
In normal times—-to the lowest possi
ble minimum. Country grain thresh 
Ing committees carried Into ever) 
grain growing community the official 
recommendations for accomplishing 
Mie results desired.

In numerous Instances drivers of 
rncks with leaky bottoms were sent 
from the fields to repair their equip 
meat and frequently had order thresh
ing machines were stopped until the 
cause of waste was removed. But In 
proportion to the number of person* 
engaged In gathering the nation's grain 
crop, cases (if compulsion were coin 
pnratlvely rare. The Fond Adminis
tration freely attributes the success of 
the grain threshing campaign to pa 
trlotlc service by fanners, thresher
men and their crews. Incidentally 
grain growers of the United States are 
mauy millions of dollars “In pocket" 
as u result of the grain saved.

NO ONE SUFFERED HERE.

The marvel of our voluntary food
saving, now that we are “getting re
sults," Is that no one ever actually 
suffered any hardship from It; that 
we all are better In heattn and spirit 
and better satisfied with ourselves be
cause of our friendly self-denial.

Food control In America held the 
price of breadstuff* steady, prevented 
vicious speculation and extortlou and 
preserved tranquillity at home.

>
Get Your LUMBER Now!

Europe will need great quantities of lumber 
and other building materials as soon as 
permanent peace arrangements are made.

They (ore down for four years. I( may (ake longer (o rebuild.

WE THY TO HAVE JUST W H AT YOU W ANT 

WHEN YOU W ANT IT

’A N  U AN OLE LUM BER  LO.J
OUR AIM -TO HELP IMPROVE THE P ^ L ^ D L eJ -^

In no other nation Is there s«- tiling 
a sense of voluntary seif-ar .flee as 
In America that was ah/ a In the 
abstinence from wheat. ✓ '

Find more wheat. It came; more 
(Hirk. It came; save sugar. It was done. 
So Americans answered the challenge 
of German starvation.

Extra! Extra! Newspaper Restrictions Re- ,
t

moved! War Industries Board to Cease!

The Star Telegram
(BO,000 Daily 1 Therefor® Announced a

Special Bargain 
Days Period

December 15th to January 5th
Reduced Kates for 20 Days Only

D A ILY  WITH SUNDAY* ' -Ch a week, by mail, only....$6 50
D A ILY  WITHOUT SUn YMY, C day* a wVek, by mail only $5 00

This h* for the STAR  TELEGRAM to he sent by mail from 
date order reaches STAR TELEGRAM until December 1,1919 
(not a complete year.) New and old Hubacrioem all dated to
expire December 1, 1919

SAVE ABOUT $2 00 Take advantage of thia Special
I’arcam Days Period. Order ht thia office.

1 ■

Good will rules the new world ns 
fear governed the old world. Through 
sharing food America helps make the 
whole world kin.

Food control made aufficlency from 
shortage, kept the rein on food price*, 
gave the nation’s full atieugth exer
cise.

AMERICAN SPIRIT
RELIED ON TO WIN.

In the light of succeeding events It 
Is Interesting to recall the confidence 
with which the United States Food 
Administrator viewed the gloomy out 
look In July of 1917, when tills coun 
try had been In the war for less than 
four months and the Germans were 
steadily sending the western front 
nearer and nearer to I’r.rls.

“Even though the situation In Eu
rope may he gloomy today," he de
clared In a public statement, “no 
American who ha* knowledge of the 
results already obtained in every di
rection need have one atom of fear 
that democracy will not defend Itself 
In these United State*.**

MICKIE SAYS

Peop le  road the c lassified  ads.

Starvation by Germany challenged 
*11 the world; food conservation In 
America answered the challenge.

Food conservation In America has 
t*#n the triumph of Individual devo
tion to the national onus*

America earned the gratitude of al 
lied nations during war by aharing 
food. America und« r pence may win 
the world's food will by saving to 
share.

C0IT0&& ta s o o t  F o e o w m ' 
CUSSES1 E DUN KtN OtC AN* 
BEAT 6 SA OUTEN ELEVEN  
N E A R *’ SUO SC atPTtO N  a n ’ 
-t h e n  THE e o r r o e ’LL SET  
OOWN A N ’ W RITE H ALF  A  

/C-OLUtVVN ABOUT WHAT A FINE  
(FEtLCB THE DECEASE0 WVJZ 
| A N ’ HOW tVKftNSOOX W i l l  

NM6& MthA\

OVER 500 

V A R I E T I E SSEEDS
Poultry Supplies
Incubators. We can fill your order 
for any SEED , Poultry Article, 
Plant, Sprays, Insecticide*, Fungi
cides, Prices and quality always
right. Prompt shipments. Ask for
list.

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY 
P la inview , Texas

■ ^

S. H. ADAMS

Physician
and

Surgeon
8I.ATO N , TEXAS

Office third door west 
of Firat State Bank.

Residence Phone M 
Office Phone 10

W. A. TUCKER, M. D.

Offices on 
Second Floor 

Masonic Building
8iaton, Texas

%
v PHONES:

Office 10*
Residence M
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S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E  of a division o f T ex  a *  is training
l*nued once a week on Friday morning each y©ar, and it will com t in the

at Slaton, Lubbock Co., Texa* future. Sentiment Is cryatalliz
r."TTT ZTT ~ ing the s o n  mont into a popularL. P. Loom* Editor and !»ubhaher ,

. - _____________________________ project.
SUBSCR IPT IO N , TH E Y E A R  11.50 --------------------------------

An editorial m tlu* Dallas News 
Entered as second olase mail matter . ,, . , .

U t to p o M o O M  at Slwoo. T . ,w .  on coocerttlnu 1 .vnuln.it
Sept. 15, 1911, under the act of March Wilson leaving the United States 
3, IH07. to go to France, commented on
TnTT-~ir-iTi- — n-;-sr ----------------- -- being the first President to
E D I T O R I A L  O N  D I V I S I O N  O F  to estab lish  the p receden t o f

TEXAS MEETS APPRO VAL 
The Slaton lie editor was high 

ly flattered last week by the re 
production in the Southwest 
Plainsman at Amarillo of our en

imrty. Audio France,you know, 
aMayor is quite a plenipotentiary. 
We three Americans were seated 
at a little table right in the mid 
die of the place, A French lien 
eral, a crafty looking old lad with 
a mop of black whiskers like a : 
Russian, and sleeve* aM braided 
in gold, sat right behind.

"Well, right in the midtile of 
our meal there w?h* a gieat com | 
motion at the end of tie* room A .

leaving the bo rd e rs  of the United j French soldier orderly, waving
States during the time he is a piece of yellow imn>r ove. his 
chief executive. W D Montague, head race*! down the floor he j 
Santa Fto conductor working out tween »»*•* t ‘ hi-s, hi  ̂eyes biasing !

ike mail in «n s.of Slaton, says that he has per | 
sonal know'ledge of the fact that i shouting, P i»»*•

and he was
l.t guerre* (the

tire editorial on the Division of this is not the first time that a w* ‘ 1,4 ovei I. at *\* i> step Ue
T ex as , and the P la insm an  has lots p res id en tia l!*  left the f»ord**rs of w .is li*a l*< l to tb< I i 111 11 l** n

of forties ranee for the article cov the natiou. I hat he was train i* 1 " as *o « xi n d i i
ered the entire front page of that master for the Mexico Central  ̂ " ' i
excellent paper, and took even Railroad and was stationed in his tap, but n* su v. I i * j
some space on the last page Juarez when President Taft and r\*h% into the old man’s

The article has founds larger j Diaz met on the International * ,ul> • nt* snouted, L i  <th©r©l,| 
welcome over Texas than we had Bridge between Juarez and El |x>inliog a». ii with a In ig, skinny 
even anticipated, and the S.aum Paso. The two firet met on the Unger The bewhiskered mi« 
ite editor bas received some bridge and then Diaz called on held it in two trembling hands, 
congratulatory letters of a very Taft in El Paso and was accom muttering, Ah.oui, into bis 
pleasing nature in response to its tsiuied by a squad of Mexican 11 1  ̂ neard I h* o, I tin u e 
appearance, and these and the soldiers Taft then, escorted by a warlike a lion he leaped u,h>u
courtesy ot the Plainsman in re a company of V S Cavalry, called the table and read tl.- message ................ .........
printing the article amply repay on Diaz in Juarea twice and wa> at the top of his lungs Ui the room\m very abort notlcv 
us for the work and research in entertained iu the custom houae which was st am. il and almost 
preparing the Slate Division in that city each turn . and Mr. |*»in fully tense. When he finished 
data and discussion. Montague saw President Taft | with anupward sweep of his.

(-sateen for the paranunal of the naval
base at ■ ■ — ■ —.

It yave the aatne for a canteen for
the iM-rsoaael of Belgian aeaplan#
units

It t-qulpiwd a meu for the parsonnai
>f the unit at t'ulala 

It gave tents, canteens, rending 
room* and shower hatha for the |n*r-
«oiinet of the llourhoufh bakery.

It organised dining rooms for 
searchlight companlo* and artillery
t. atterles having fixed cantonments, 
Mtid Installed shower batha In them.

It distributed rtO.OOO enameled plates 
Mnd cups for noldler* In the trenches.

It gave prir.es for organized athletic 
ourantnants.

It scut presents to each man deco 
ated for bravery. These presents are 
muftly razors, pipes, fountain pen*
ud.such Up to now this work has
lily applied to the Infantry.
The Red Cross provided the appa

ratus and Aims for cinema show*, 
right thousand soldiers see them 
very day.
It supplied books for all soldiers.
It Installed a recreation and writing 

room at the lnrge cnntee*» at Im Panne.
It presented to every infantry and 

cavalry regimental surgeon a medical 
I traveling case, holding n set of medi

cal Instruments for field service.
This work required an appropria

tion of approximately 1.250.000 francs.
Straight from the front Is this com

ment of a Belgian colonel. It was 
made recently while he was sitting In 
his dugout talking of the work of 
n canteen for which the American
u. -d Cross hud Just provided quarter*

We W ill Sell You Neat Just as Cheap
ly as You Can Buy it from a Wagon

IF  YOU W ILL  BUY as much as a quarter of a beef 
at a time In slicing meat there I* lots of waste you 
don*1 gut hut in buying a quarter of a beef you buy 
waste, trimmings anti all, ao we can sell meat at a 
much lowet price that way.

CITY MEAT MARKET
W ILL IA M S  A’ HELM AN, Proprietor*

FLOYD W ILL IAM S, Buyer SAM HELM AN, Meat Cutter

ft

FOR ITALY’S BABIES.

Motherhood In Italy Just now Is not 
the Joy that It might he. for the poor 
women are Mt their wits end* to clothe 
the children already In the family, not 
to mention the preparation for the lit
tle newcomer*. Perhaps the most up 
predated gifts of the American Red 
Cross at this time are the layettes 
which are being given to the mothers 
of Italy. Each layette consists of 
twenty-four pieces and Includes four 
bright colored swathing bands, so deer 
to the heart of the Italian woman 
Twenty layettes a week are needed ai 
i'hloggla alone.

Dr. L. W . Kitchen
Veterinary
S u r g e o n

P O S T ,  T E X A S

Calls answered anywhere in 
West Texas either day or night

- |

L
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(Hu- live demonstration like this Is 
better than a year of talk."

A number of excellent contri 
ballons come to the Slatonite 
o(lice each week As our space 
is very limited we cannot n*e all 
of them, but pill use as many as 
we can, for we like to nuke the 
paper a cosmopolitan sheet. 
Some weeks we have room for 
several good articles, and then on 
other weeks we do not have room 
for even one.

We did not state in the article each time In* wa* tn Jua *-z 
where we secured th** statistical ’
information in the com|tari*on of A nurseryman tells the editor 
the areas, values, |s>pulation, and of the Slatonite that he ha- <>b 
taxes paid in the states of I'few , enVil that the orchard which i* 
Mexico and Kansas, but for the irrigited during th** winter is
benefit of those who m ight the one which raises the fruit
question the correctne-a of the [t i* H mtst.*ke\o think that the 
figures and the authenticity of don't need water when the
the tables we will add that we leaves fall off and the sap goes 
wrote directly to the secretaries down, and to wait until spring 

of those states for the statistics t»,.fore starting the water to the 
of each state, and they replied trees is to stunt the coming fruit 
cheerfully, so the f ig u re s  in the crop H** says that if you want
comparison tables are exactly * tine fruit crop turn the
correct and reliable data windmill loose and let ihe water

You will pardon us for adding run ground the trees all winter, 
a little more about the way our soaking the ground thoroly. The 
discussion of a division of Texas roots gather their energy during 
appealed to the general public, ttu- winter and they can’t pick 
for we feel that you will want to op RUs4enance from dry soil. 
Know how they received it Those —-
oewspai>er* which have hereto 
fore always ridiculed the idea 
of a division of the state have so 
far made no reply to the articl*’

We quote first from a i**rsonal 
letter of congratulation from one 
of the foremost legal minds of 
the state, a recognized authority 
on law and argument. Judge 
R. W Hall, asa4K*iate justice of 
the Civil Court of Api»©aU of 
Amarillo. Judge Hall wrote us

“ I have read with great 
pleasure your excellent article 
on why Texas should be divided 

iwerable and tb** facts 
intents advanced should 

go far toward giving the Pan 
handle and Western Texas a 
square deal even though it should 
fail to result in division. Will 
appreciate it if you can send me 
some extra copies of the editorial 
as it appears in the Slatonite, as 
1 want to send them to influential 
friends and legislators in eastern 
Texas”

A letter from Porter A Whaley, 
secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce of Hrownwood,Texas, 
and a man known as one of the 
beat informed and soundest 
business men of the commercial 
circles of Texas.heartily approves 
the article. Whaley is known 
wherever commerce and develop 
ment are recognized, and is one 
of the public men of Texas He 
writes:

“ Allow me to congratulate you 
on your marvelously sound argu
ment. You are right, more than 
1 ,000,000 people, mostly native 
white Americans. living in West 
Texas are to all intents and pur 
poses subject slaves to the rotten 
political narrowness and bigotry 
of the balance of the state, the 
equity of the right of vote denied,

arms, it sounded like the end of] 
the world had come

“ As the bedlam broke liaise, 1 
rather vaguely noticed that one 
of the General’* ixxiis au«. in the'

A m er ic an  Red Pros* ha* erected a 
barracks at I>t)on, France, lo serve a* 
n day nursery for the children of the 
French women who work In the United 
biait-M Army camouflage factory.

American soldiers in camps and hos
pitals In Great Britain are now able to 

bread  plate slid th© Other ill the keep In touch with affairs at home 
salad I can’t attempt to do | through the medium of a dally bulletin 
sc r ib e  it. Such a scene happens service which bas lieen established by 

onlv once in a life tune, and I ami American Rod Croat, 

thankfu l 1 was there. The noise 
was deafening. Tables were 
o vertu rn ed , d ish es  w ere  c ra sh ed  

to the floor. Every one was on
his feet And above that roar 
two cries were crashing like 
thunder. They were ’Vive la
France,’ ‘Vive les Americans’.
The orchestra started l â Mar 
seilles, and before we knew what 
was happening we three Amer 
leans were swept off our feet onto | halsd *,l,l *boL 
the shoulders of the French 
officers

“ The crowd surged around us 
shouting, ‘Vive 1* Amenque,’ 

j Vive les Americans,’ and they 
i began to shower us with chain- 
, paigne. A sort of processio* 
formed with us at its head, still 

] riding on the shoulders of the 
j  French officers Four captains 
] had me, and they jiaraded us 
around the hall, out into the 

1 lobby, and down street. Whistles

Army officers say the service fills a 
inng-feR want, providing the men with 
sporting and home news they cannot 
find In the English newspapers.

The arrival of the bulletin I* now 
one of the Mg dally events. In thl* 
connection n Red Cross worker In 
England send* Ihe following message 
to National Ucadquurters in Wash
ington :

"After talking with the boy* about 
the dally news service 1 have been 
told to notify you that If the bulletin 
Is discontinued you will be court-uiar-

When You Start You Want to Go! 
Don't Depend on Substitute Tires.

You can't get away from a good 
tire; they are cheapest after all.
W e sell tires that we know w ill 
g i v e  service and satisfaction.
Your Car w ill ride easier i f  it is equipt w ith the 
Durable, Dependable Tires we sell. W e handle 
nothing but dependable Supplies and Accessories

Lee Green &
The Slaton Garage

Company
Phone No. 73

S L A T O N

Ull W UJ i r  j
It A l l l U l . S  

and nrfeum*

began to scream, and automobile) 
Foster mi**ed hi* calculations | horns were blowing We were

V**r.v showered with flower** and rib
bon* Women kissed our hands.
I never felt so foolish in all my 
life,nor so helple**.

“ And this morning my hat in 
lost, uj> uniform ruined. But 
it was worth it. Not even the 
aftermath of a college football 
victory is in it ’ ’

on the weather this winter 
much You will recall that he 
said the storm and snow in No 
vemher would i»e the most severe 
of the winter. Snow came with 
the November storm hut it was 
only a mild sample of the weather 
we had in December.

The Slatonite was the only 
pai*er last week to give an accu 
rate report of the tram wreck at 
I^ariat Many of the larger 
paper* gave accounts that were 
so Inaccurate that they were ~
almost ludicrous Pardon us if American Red Cross Aids With 
we take a little pleasure in hav 
ing put over this “ •coop "

HELP BRAVE BELGIANS 
ORIVE OUT ENEMY

Whenever a soldier ix»y cornea 
home from a training camp with 
his discharge pai**r», tell the 
Slatonite about it We want to 
record their home coming, but 
can't un less you tell us about it

Supplies and Comforts in the 
Equipment of Valiant 

Army.

I

HOW THE FRENCH CELEBRATED 

PEACE NEWS AT CHALONS

T 1* particularly Intcreatlnt to Amer
ican* to know the tremendous , 
work which the American Red 

('rnaa baa done toward relieving dis
tress fti Belgium Among the many j 
things done for King Albert's gallant 
little army by tha Red Cross the fol 
lowing are a few :

It established a dining room and 
reading and writing room at the ware
houses In Le Havre.

It gave a plate and a bowl to ft.000 
—  to use at_ . „  . .  ~  . munition worker* InLieut. K. M. Cunningham to, |b#lr

his mother in Dallas, Texas • |t fitted up recreation rooms for
“ It was Sunday night, and we worker* at munition plants

It Installed a co-operative restaurant 
for the military pervonnel of th* Marl 
time Agency at Le Havre.

It Installed shower laths and a bar 
her ahop for the army garrteona la 
I a  Havre.

In army training center* the Red 
Cro#* gave household comfort*, phono- 
graphs games, etc.

It established a dormitory for 100 
men at the Home for Permissions tree 

out in town, and just a* it happened «t Calais
"‘• d  tb© d in in g  room w as packed  w ith  It eatahiiahed a raotoen and library

French o fto *r . »n<l »  rep rc.cnt „ <(Ihw
-tivo gathering of civilian*, a (b# p*ranonel of sanitary train*

og them the Major and bial It rev* material sad games for a*

wore in Chslooa, that historic j 
town which th© Hun* wr©ck»»d 
and who*© nam© will live in hia-| 

and paying an annual u i  on an tory forever. A Colonel, a Major, j 
indemnity of #35,000,000 (XI ju*t who*© assistant I am. and I were 
to be included within th© border* dining there in the big dining I 
ofTaxaa. The right,of *©lf d© room of th© Hot©l Renard We 
termination la denf^j+dn Texas. I were the only American* in the 
Your article ah©/ 
folder form and i - 
east.M • J
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A SOUTH PLAINS  
DIVISION T O W N

Founded and Owned by the Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Co.

CO

CO
C/5

CO

Aroar O illo

136 Mile*

S L A T O N

113 Mile* 106 Mile*

54 Mile*

CO

La o  meaa

LOCATION
SLATON is in the southeast 

corner of Lubbock County, in 
the center of the South Plains 
of central west Texas. Is on 
the new main Trans continental 
Line of the Santa Fe. Connects 
with North Texas Lines of that 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific lines of 
the same system at Texico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
the I^amesa road, Santa Fe Sys
tem.

Advantages and Improvements
The Railway Company has Division Ter 

minnl Facilities at this point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops. Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Eat
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 

employees- Have extensive yard track* 
handling a heavy trans continental 

business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the Pacific Cobat territories, and on branch 
line* to Tahoka, UinPRa and other town*.

Fe
for

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES B U ILT
3000 feet of business streets are graded 

and macadamized and several residence 
streets an* graded; there are 30 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with other* to follow; 700 residences under 
con*truction and completed.

SURROUNDED B Y  A FINE, PRO D U CTIVE  LAN D
A tine agricultural country nurround* 

the town, with *oil dark chocolate color, 
*andy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize. Cotton, Wheat, Oat*. Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
40 to IK) feet deep.

Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Townsite Company, Owners
THE COMPANY OFFERS for sale a limited number of basinets lots remaining at o rig in ! low list 

prices and residence lots at exceedingly low prices. For farther information address either

R. J. Murray & Company
Local Townsite Agent, Slaton, Texas

Harry T. McGee
Local Townsite Agent, Slaton
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